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Undefeated Golfers Top
* * * * *

Cornell, 4-3,
* * * * *

for Ninth
* *

Win

Thinclads Defeat Pitt, 761/21-541/2
Moran Adds
Mile Mark
ToCollection

By MAC MoGAUGHAN
The Lion cindermen closed

out their home dual meet sea-
son in fine form as they smoth-
ered the Pittsburgh Panthers
761/2-54Y2 Saturday.

Ed Moran, the Lions' middle
distance ace, added the mile run
to his list of Penn State records.
Moran. two-time breaker of the
half-mile mark, snapped the tape
in the mile in 4-10.5.

Mel Barnwell turned in a top-
notch performance for the Pan-
thers as he nipped Lions Jim
Norton and Dick Hambright in
the 440-yard run. Hambright
took the lead on the first turn
but the speedy Barnwell over-
took him in the backstretch.
Barnwell was clocked at the

47.5 mark and Hambright and
Noi ton finished in 47.8. All three

Varsity Summaries
Mile run-t. Moran (PS): 2. King (PS):

3. Kerr (PS): 4:105'
410-yard ren-1. Barnwell (P); 2. Ham-

brieht (PS); 3. Norton (P): 47.5•'
160-,ard dariv-1. Thomas (PS); 2. Moody

(P): 3. O'Conner (PS); 10.0
120-lard 11.11-I. Thrash (P); 2. flan-

nels. IP); 3. Kopcaak (PS): 15.4
1(80-yard run-1. Schwab IPS,: 2. Mor-

an (PS); 3. King IPS); 1:83.3
2211,sard dash-1. Barnwell (P); 1.

Moody (P); 3. O'Conner (PS): 21.8
2-mile run-1. Kerr (I'S); 2. Engelbrink

(PS): 3. Timon 11•): 9:18.9•'
228-yard 1..11.-l. Socyller (PS); 2. Ban

now IP); 3. Thrash (P1; 23.9
Shot put-1. Kill/ (P): 2. Nyca (PS);

3 Chadwick (P):
Discus-i. King (P): 2. Nyco (PS); 3.

Chadwick (P); 11181"
Broadjump-1. Coggin (P): 2. Sharp*

MS): 1. Ramey (PS): 21' 214'
High juntp--1. Campbell (PS):

rein (PS); 3. Thomas (P8): 6'B"
Pole Vaalt-1. Norris (PS); 2. Kamer

IP): 3. Gross (PS): 3. Waldo (PS); 131"
Javelin-I. Nrce (PS): 2. Richards (PS);

3 Schaeffer (PS): 182'71:4"
Mi'e relay-I. Doyle, Smith, Walnar. Barn-
w•it IP); 3:14.2**

Final rcore: Penn State 76“2: Pitt 311/2
'new meet and Penn State record
•"new meet record

men turned in the fastest times of
their careers and ran the fastest
ouarter-mile ever recorded on the
Beaver Field cinders.

"Not ton and Hambright are
great competitors and the best
competition I've faced this year,"
Barnwell said.

Hambright and Barnwell an-
chored a see-saw battle in the
mile relay. Norton opened up a
flve-yard lead in the first leg but
it was lost as a result of a faulty
baton pass. Moran took up the
race for the Lions and, as he
pissed the stick to Bill Schwab,
the Lions were trailing by 5-
yards Schwab turned on the
steam in the backstretch and

* * * * *

IMIIIIIM=MI

—Daily Collegian Photo by Bob Lloyd
NEW MEET RECORD set as Pitt's Mel Barnwell nipps Lion co-
captain Jim Norton and Dick Hambright in the 440-yard run. The
Nittanies scored a 761/2-54 1/ 2 victory over the Panthers in Saturday's
dual meet at Beaver Field.

when Hambright took over the'was and I was afraid that he'd
Nittanies had a 2-yard lead. !pass me after the turn."

Hambright rounded the first Buster Thomas, Nittany sprint-
turn with Barnwell right behind er and high jumper, copped first
him. Barnwell inched past the place laurels in the 100-yard dash.
Lion ace in the backstretch and Thomas's time for the distance
snapped the tape at the 3:14.2 was 10.0.
mark to set a new meet record. The Lion freshmen rolled
Barnwell's time for the anchor over the Panther Cubs 104-26.
leg was 46.7—Hambright's was Bob Brown. the Lion Cub's
47.7. dash star. ran away with first

Linksmen Host Bucknell;
Seek 4th Unbeaten Year

By LARRY JACOBSON

"I was really scared when I. place honors in the 100 and
passed him (Hambright) in the' 220-yard dashes. Brown's time
backstretch," Barnwell said. "II for the 100 was 9.B—his time
thought he was stronger than It for the 220 was 21.8.

If Nittany golf coach Joe Boyle doesn't wind up with a
good case of gastric ulcers, it won't be because his undefeated
squad hasn't tried.

The Nittany linksmen notched
against Cornell, 4-3, at Ithaca, but
finishes that make coaches apply
for hazard pay.

Boyle's juggernaut will try to
wrap up Penn State's fourth un-
beaten season when they meet a
weak Bucknell squad at 1 p.m.
today on the University course.

The Cornell victory was the
third 4-3 win in the last four
matches for the Lions, as they
again resorted to depth to put
the match in the win column.
The loss was Cornell's second
in six starts.
With pressure on and the

match tied 3-3, number six man
Scott Stultz came through with a
1 up come-from-behind win over

the Bears' Lynn Alexander to
send Boyle home happy. Stultz,
who.won the big one against Pitt
in the same situation, did it the
hard way.

.

The latter two were playing
even par when their matches
ended. '

But it was Bill Davidson,
Johnny Felus, and Charlie Deck-
er who sent Boyle looking for
some "Turns." Davidson, still
weak from a physical ailment the
previous night, was plastered by
Cornell's top man, Steve Klein,
6 and 5. The loss brought the
Eastern Intercollegiate cham-
pion's record to 6-3.

Just as surprising was Feint'
3 and 2 loss to the Bears' Joe
Giomonde. Felus, with a 5-4
season record. has been the hot-
test Lion golfer lately, but ran
info some excellent golf by
Giomonde.
The sole undefeated Lion was

11 down with three holes to go
when he started pouring it on.
Alexander, Cornell's top man last(year, lost the 16th and 17th holes
to Stultz. The Lion played to

Major
Leagues

Netters Whip Bucknell, 8-1
Play 3 Matches This Week

their ninth win Saturday
it was one of those photo

* * *.

By BEN BRONSTEIN team." Saturday was a burning
The Lion netters closed out'hot day and the netters made

their home season Saturday withlFogg's Cornell statement look
a smashing 8-1 victory over good.
Bucknell to even the team's sea- Chuck Questa, playing in the
son record at4-4 with three top spot for the first time, en-
matches remaining to try for a gaged in a marathon contest
winning season. with Bucknell sophomore, Bill

The netters start the final
week today against Georgetown,
possibly the top team in the East.
Tomorrow the Nittanies meet
Navy and Friday they travel to
Pitt to end the weeks series of
away matches.

Coach Sherm Fogg, after last
Wednesday's disappointing loss
to Cornell on a cold day at Ithaca,
called the Lions a "warm weather

Sweets, and obviously weary at
the end loci 9-11, 5-7.
Dick Jacobs was terrific in

equeezing out a pressure-packed
win in- three close sets, 6-4, 4-6,
7-5 over a flashy speedster, soph,
omore Henry Livas.

Captain. Fred Trust made a
bid to regain the number one
spot with an impressive 6-3, 6-2
win over Charles Siede. It was

Scott Stull:
.. . wins "big one"

halve the last hole and nursed
the ball home, giving him a 1 up
decision and his ninth win.

a satisfying win for Trust who
lost to Siedo last year.

Bob Bainbridge, captain Pat
Reilly. and Roy Altman racked
up the other Nittany wins. Alt-
man, playing one over par (72).
toppled Ted Antos, 4 and 3 for
his eighth win in nine starts.
Bainbridge (8-1) upended Karl
Foster. 5 and 3, while Reilly
was administering a 4 and 3
loss to John Tallman for his
fifth win against four losses.
Like Davidson, Decker's loss

was aided by physical woes: a
bad hayfever attack. Decker lost
to Art Hemker, 2 and 1, bringing
his season log to 6-3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
exterday's Result's

No games scheduled

Gene Flick and Mel Royer,
fifth and sixth men, won re-
spectively over Bob Goeker and
Tom Cowan. The two Bison soph-
omores have been the top win-
ners for their team, which pre-

(Continued oil page eight)
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11 16 .407 9tlzProbable Pitchers

PUTTING AROUND—B oyle
will go with the same lineup
against Bucknell. The Lions are
not expecting too much trouble
from the Bisons .

.
. the links-

men's last unbeaten seasons were
in 1948, 1953 and 1955 . . . Cor-
nell's John Tallman has lost three
matches during his collegiate ca-
reer. All losses were to Penn
State golfers, and all were by
identical 4 and 3 scores.
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Sr.. York at Chicago thil—Kucks (I-1)
tn. Donovan 12-3).

10 THESIS
MULTILITHING

FAST SCONOMICAL

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
352 B COLLEGE AD 8-6794

llayblngton at Kamm City (N)—Pascual
(2-3 1%. c; (4-11.

Baltimore at Detrolt—O'Dell (3.4) •a.
Hoeft (3-2).

Houton at elevelani (N)—Smlth (2.1)
♦a. Nadi,ld 15-2).

PENN STATE
DINER
Fine Foods

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
"Tradition Demands

Quality"

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yestercego; litaulta

Mils%aulsca at. Cincinnati t night)
W 1. Pd. C.B.

San Francisco 11 11.656—l4llnankee17 9 .634 1
Pittsburgh 17 14 .54$ 314
Pliihnielph ____ 14 16 .467 6
Chteagn 15 18 .455 6 1/..

St. Louis 13 16 .448 qt.
Cincinnati 11 14 .440 4 1.,

LGS ngelem 11 21 .344 10

Ohe
I if

daSS it;°C4
with a subscription to

.11), Uail Collegian
$3.00-semester $5.00-year

Carnegie Bldg.

Probable Pite,ers
San Francisco at Cincinnati (N) —Mc-

Cu-mick 13-0) a. Lawrence 0-3).
Los Angeles at Milwaukee IN )—Podres

(421 vs. Conley 10-1).
Chicago et Pittsburgh (N)---Drott (1-11)

Ire. Friend (5-2).
St. Leah% at l'hiladelphia (N)—McDaniel

(2-3) vs. Simmons (4-3).
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